
I A of Froien Clam
J SL louts Champion.

Vou're ot'n Lawrence Harrott, I 'poser"
, i4 the fat passenger, "and I s'pnsa you've
h iinl of bin stuck-u- airs and hi exclusive- -

u, 4 ami hi refusal to associate with other
it.ipbfroI niscomianyi n en, n is a rai t. I
Vai at a railway siaviou aown in uuio a
couple of wiuten ago, waiting for a train
.fleh was several hours Into. Barrett and

comny wore there, too, and it was a
i, ,lSniiie time we uau. auing lor a tram
n a, little stuck up junction station, with no

nldon in the township, and no nothiu' but
s..,iir piled up arouuu me winuowa and a

r ti;ltigra)h machine tic kin? lazily of drifts
hn stuck trainii up the road in anything but

Sl viJv: but when you add to all this the
rrsfcnre of a man like Lawrence Barrett
(.vjen-ela- sort of a man, walking alxmt
I.tea hungry ghost, saying nothing to any- -

1 W and seeming to see nobody, i tell you
...J you then have all the conditions neccs- -

uir to a feeling of Ilrst-cla- s horror. I sat
giittwatchod Biirrott it was impossible to
k,vi vour eyes oil In in and then I began to
flfruid of myself. Murder was creeping
intd my heart i wanted to kill that man.
mill jwur oil over bim and set it en (Ira and
wnitn bim up. And I believe the other
:thips were feeling just tha same a I was,

i:dltliere's no telling what might have liap- -

... if it hadn't lieen for a little accident
i . i i

UlcU occurreu just uiuii.
"iurrett was outside the station, walking

ir-i- on the platform. We could seo bim

t!irsl t"e windows. All of a sudden ho
(I and foil. I guess be bad stepped one

! .V...L-- ilivrt hpnt flnrt nt.r A anMirilrift.

Jit n osofiv 'dry. snow, and he went down
ouo o signi. iiu nan uu grip strap-- i

I.I- - Dl I.I..- -. i..
JViiSllUOUl 1 BUUIIIUUI3, WKI, UUH JU llUIg
to t out ue uouuuereu auouc ana worked

jp i deeper into too snow.
bat did wu Uu.' JSot one of us knew

tian. wero entirely ignorant or nis
knee. Every ono of us looked as much

frozen clam as we knew bow, and went
In the platform and strutted up and

41 i, seeing noooay and saying nothing,
W, lei with ourselves and smiling in ward- -

Sh'it procession, of strutters, of c ainj
t ami eisvaiea noses, waiKing oy mat
iriT floundering in the snow. v,m about
Slimiest tbiug 1 ever s'aw in my travel'

A Modern Fable,
pjfe.l

A ferocious and Lion, that
! runa inrougu a uiorougn course orr land beer at a Gonnnn univorsity, do--

to become a school teacher. Having
i ud a number of pupils, bo begun an

lory examination. Turning suddenly
fc rklitle iluiio.t, nu osKea in a voice ol

r:
lll:o discovered America, sir!'

T'i Iiabliit ns so badly seared flint he
.till! hardly stand on bis feet. ith a
k,.t ring tongue, be answered:

I dn't do i', p o ise, sir; I didn't do it.
thid 'twas the Mule."

iiinbus, sir!" roircl tbo Lion.
uinbus, fir!' gasped the Habb't
teacher next directo 1 a llurce look nt
II l uiipy, and asked, with a savage

enp ured Cornwallis, sirT'
"I ilou't know, sir, but 'twa u't mo, sir I"

kwsVed the trembling Puppy, who was too
1 to reiiiemlier the rules of syntax; "I

ikftwns the Uoat, for I saw him trotting
nil tho school houso chewing somothing."

fYin are a liar, sir!" retorted the Uoat;
idid nothiuc of the kind."
On tbo next day the ferocious Lion hail not
Ingle pupil, and tho idea of establishing a
loot was uuuuiloneiL

oral: This Fable teaches that something
Bdos a diploma is necessary to make a
td teacher. ,

Adding Insult to Injury.
Uf9.

if ati-- purchaser to do? fancier's
r '0 See here, young man, what the

: 1 vour father mean by .telling me
'leg would t.oon become attached
Look nt me now I

s li. S. Well, to look at ver clo's. I
,i . . . -
nfsay lamer Hadn't lied.

An Illimtratlon.
ArkannaMr iraviiler.1

n eld negro asked a stats olBclal for fif tv

tola awav.'' taid the offlciaL "I gave
Ji cents some thus ago."

a. suu tne negro "yor puts me in
du ole man wuut had gin bis dog so
H is er standin' 'lustration ntw.r in

an' meboe yer' ve hearn o' it, but no
ue man wuz er eatiu dinner, an his

ma in an gunter wag bis tail un'
hi , powerlul anxious ter eut suthiu'
u heah,' 'sklaimed de man: "I ein
nnk o' co'n braid not more'n n nuinf

no yur acks like jr'a er hauu-it'- s
der way yer looks at me, boss.

me Uf ty cents las' munf. an 'snacks
'in need oue ergin by dis Uine."

said the man, bauuiug him fifty
o dli ttway and don't ask me airain."
uaukeo, sah. ' De white gaunermen
lus comes roun when I eins 'em er

111. ...I'll ... .. i i: . ,
: w j, iuuauuii jas ez lUUUg

T' kun. but in dese heah 'stravigaut
it Jyr kaiu' 'sDeck r i,n.nn tpfnior n er wtk. llin nu r dnllur

n, den, fur yer's gun ter look like
, di-

ll
J yer ginmedis much."

ff
mil
L

1J His Company in Fine Stjle.
lOetrolt Free PromJ

iowiand was a hicb private in an
critter coniiinnv" HhpIt tho

meUnien was carried into the hottest
"r Ufiat When A rhurcrn wum nr.K.ru.1

M tis horse would run when the others
maiter how Lard he pulled at the

f fT thecapinin dismounted his com- -

T ordered the men "to charge the
fU" lth l.icrvpll

bUt tllAV fin.,n rrn fn l.nn.l ..t
fr he hadn't the spirit of his horse.

imnK ot the cursings he was
iroin his captain and the raibngs

oors, when, looking lia. i lu, MUM., uv nanf mmg back in full relreat nRv
'muiediatelv recovoro.1 l,la,ro,. n

M ing around, shoutad out: 'Come
. and thpn nntHn i i i...ft - - i mem as uouiy
ia.1 him a few momenta before.

y had rearhml th. ..- - .i...
f fkiDaTe sauntered np to kiscap- -

-- uum t l lead that e

capr

GENERAL WARD.

Man Who nurrrssn In fi.i- -...... ......,.ru voiiu.e- - liurduu's Way
In this paper I luvo tried to mnkn no

siiu.miont which Li not susocptiblo of
u.ooi oy (loctimcnU or llviujj witnesses.
Mien support I have not for too
tion. which I neverthaless believe to be
strictly true, that Gordon, who had
serveu ma tune In the staff with Wnr.l
and greatly admired hiui. deelared, on
siiuw-eiiing- ; Dim in command, that
"Im.l but to follow where the Amerio
soldier hail led." Whether he said
or not, however, that is what ho did
The creator and the first great com
nianaer oi the over victorious armv w isFrederic T. Ward. That he would' have
.aken Nankin and speedily cvushed the
Taeping rebellion is bevond all quos-tio-

and he left to (Jonfon a task far
easier than that which he had himself
aceonipusnea.

It in difficult to withhold praise from
uiave ueeus, even it we no not wholly
in Hympatliy with the cause in which
tney are done. While dwelling upon
tho striking and dramatic eh
Ward's achievements, and having only
admiration for the many exeellenttrait's
oi ins diameter, a conscientious hi.sto
nan must guard himself from approval
actual or implied, of tho entry of nuy
rigni-mina- aim lor
signer Into tho Chinese naval or mill
tary service. To this day we maintain
the jurisdiction" in that
country, because no ono would dream of
trusting tho lives or liberties of Amer
icans to the meroies of Chinamen, even
in time of peace. How much more
dreadful must it be to have part or lot
with them in time of war! Both Ward
and Gordon were brave, and in a wav
great men; but in China thev wore n
gaged in a miserable business, and we
must like and praise them in spite of
this business, not on account of it. They
wadtnl to thtir ends through tho blooil
oi tiiousauas ot men who had done them
no Harm, and whom no sentiment of
patriotism nor love of liberty impelle
them to oppose. They were associated,
too, with imperialist authorities and
,orees, for whoso evil deeds they were of
course not responsible, but who Were
sorry allies for honorable men. The
story has been told of the cruel muni
of tue V ongs, nr rebel chiefs, who had
surrendered to Gordon under his pled"
that their lives should be spared, and of
his rage and despair thereat. This w:i
but an isolated case; and so horribl
were the atrocities connected with the
suppression oi me roneiiion that one
must shrink from pursuing the subject

During the lato rranco-Lhine- e war
was more than onco pained to hear men
w!io ought to know better talk about
seeking service under the dragon fhi",
firs is no place in which to sav the v
much that might be said as to the wretch
edness of such service, and the pirate
fate which they would court, and very
pmuauiy meet, wiien encountering a for
eign foe: but they might tuko a lesson
noin uie History oi vt urn. ao ono in
ten thousand of them could at all ap
proaen nun in military genius, m coin
age and in resources, or do anything
like what lie did. Yet tho rebels took
his life, tho imperialists took his money

...!..' u: t. i ... rnuu uuinuii o uiujjiapnuis iook. nis Kline
A. A. limyes, in Atlantic.

RETAIL DEALERS' PROFITS.

The Results of a Statlslirlan' Invest!
tion of This Subject.

It ii often stated and generally be
1! 1 il. i xV , . .neveu mat uie prices cnargea by re
tail dealers in various lines of trade are
excessive. . This view is shared by the
public, and writers on economics some
times advance the samo opinion, based,
as they claim, upon the difference bn.
tween the wholesale and retail prices
paid for goods, such as groceries, meats,
dry goous, etc. homo go so far as to
aftirm that the most grinding monopo
lies are Dot the great institu
Mons or systems or corporations, but
rather tho retailers who make it so

to live by their high rates for
arious articles of household consump

tion.
However this may be, a statistician

hast been investigating the subject and
calls attention to several points of in
terest which are set forth in the AmerU
am Grocer of a recent date. Attention
is directed to the value of the service
demanded of the retailer, its cos;

i ... , i .
aim nsK, ami a conipaii'ion is
suggested 'net ween these ami the invest-
ment of the time and money of tha
banker, the manufacturer, the profes-
sional man and persons emnloyed in the
civil service. It is contended' that thj
gross profits of a retail grcjr average
the country over not above sixt;)jn p;r
cent., or wnicn eigni per cent, is re
quired ior uie cost ox ms service, vins
is averred to be particularly true in the
larger cities, as shown in the increased
cost of supplying rich families over
poor ones, involving palatial stores, ed-

ucated clerks, calling for orders, deliv
ering goods, a greater variety of the
stock of luxuries, etc. And attention is
directed to the bulk of the retailers' trade
being made up of perishable goods, such
as dairy products, eggs, poultry, fish,

vegeiauies, inius. etc., wnne tne staples
are sold at cost or nearly cost, and tiif
profit must come in somewhere else, or
on the fruits, spices, fancy groceries and
luxuries generally.

It is held that tho retailer's capita!
and labor yield an income much below
what is received for a similar investment
of time and money in almost any other
reputable trade or calling. The

is made that the sales of
a majority of the retail grocers
in large cities will not reach
t:W,000 a year. If his net profit is eight
)er cent., based on the cost of the goods,
his income would, on that amount of
sales, be $2,070, out of which he must
live, meet bad debts, keep up and in-

crease his business, etc. It is shown by
this shrewd statistician that a dealer who
sells 12,000 of gooda a year has an in-

come of $!28, which is equal to tho sal-

ary of a chorus girl in an opera com-

pany; if he sells $15,000 worth his in-

come is the same as that of a policeman,
and if he should do a business of $60,-00- 0

a year he will have s salary equal to
tha: of a French coo. Chicago Inttr
Ocean. t

The New York Post-ofli- employ
lnorethsu two thousand mn.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

! I Me t'uant. KaMrru and Forrlun.
Gas works aro being erected at Co-

lusa, t'al.
lVtulania, Cal., is to be lighted by

electricity.
Mallard d ticks recently sold in Chi-

cago at live cents apiece.
Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks is visit-

ing friends in California.
John Tiiiunons, a noted gambler,

committed suicide at Leadville, Col.

The Panama Star and Herald lias
been suppressed by the authorities.

Frank K. Mercer, a brukenian, was
killed bv a freight train at Dixon,
Cal.

De Lesseps announces that the
Panama canal will be completed in
18SJ.

Passenger faro from San Francisco
to China lias been udvauced from If'--S

to If "0.

V. E. Mitchell, of Hatesburg, S. C,
recently found a .f 100,000 diamond in
his yard.

W. U. Fulton was instantly killed nt
Clifton, Cal., by the bursting of an
emery wheel.

Tbo court house at Opclousas, La.,
was burned with all the records of the
State Supreme Court.

In a tight between cow-bov- s and
horse-thieve- s, near Bismarck, Dakota,
four of tho latter wero killed.

Key West, Florida, was almost des
troyed by fire. The loss was about
$1,000,000. Fifteen portions were in
jured.

Four Apache chiefs, twenty-nin- e

warriors and forty-eigh- t squaws have
unconditionally surrendered to Gen
Crook.

During a quarrel at Rawlins, Wy
oniing, Fred. Lament, a cowboy, was
fatally stabbed by Goo. Woolsey, a
gambler.

E. S. lloyt, Luke Hoyt and Wil-

liam Perry wore fatally injured by an
explosion of a boiler in a shinglo mill
at Tionesta, Penn.

The car and locomotive works of
the Northern Pacific Kailroad, located
at Brainord, Dak., wore destroyed by
lire; loss, if 100,000.

In the Culebra section of the Pan-

ama Canal, 15,000 kilograms of powder
exploded, killing ten men and seri-

ously winding forty.
Four nion were injured and ono

killed by the fall of u scallold in the
air shaft of a building in course of
erection in New York.

A lumber train near Kildare, Tex.,
broke through a trestle bridge, caus-
ing the death of Engineer Skidinore
und three negro laborers.

Congressman Hermann lias secured
remission of the line of .$1,000 on John
Kast and D. C. MoClellan, mail carriers
from Kosebtirg and Myrtle.

David Long, night engineer of the
Brooklyn mine at Bingham, Utah,
was caught between the drum and
piston-ro- d and crushed to death.

Louisville, Chattanooga and other
Southern cities have been greatly
damaged by Hoods. There is much
suffering among the colored people.

Peter Heniini and his son were
taken from jail and hanged at Arrove
Grande, Cal. I hey wero charged
with tne murder of Mr. Walker anil
wife.

The total values of exports of mer
chandise from the United States dur
ing the past twelve mouths were about
!F(i(i4,(MKJl000; imports, about (08,-
000,000.

A miner named Baunian was im
stantly killed, and John Stansliold
was la tally injured by a falling bowl
der in the Silver King mine, at Pinal,
Arizona.

At Mnnbeini, Now York, a bald
eagle attempted to carry away the
eight-year-ol- d son of Joseph Davis,
but was prevented by farm hands after
a desperate struggle.

In the recent type-settin- g contest
at Philadelphia, Duguiil, of Cincin
nati, took first prize, his not composi
tion being (,(:15 ems, in throe hours,
beating all previous records.

Russia has notified the Powers of
her intention to occupy Bulgaria in
the event of Prince Alexander's final
refusal to accept the Governorship of
Uounielia lor live years only.

By an explosion in a sawmill near
Contralia, 111., William C. Harvey, the
owner, was instantly kill.-d- , another
man was fafallv wounded, and the
structure was completely destroyed.

An Alabama cyclone swept across a
portion of Bullock county, and in its
path struck a negro church, in which
a funeral was going on. The church
was blown down and four persons
were killed and ten badly wounded.

Over 100 head of Jersey cattle, val
ued at iflC.OOO, were recently killed at
Cynthiana, Ky., to prevent the spread
of pleuro-pneumwni- a. They wore all
buried six feet under ground, and the
places they occupied have bem quar
antined for a year.

Eiijah Workman, of Los Angeles,
Cal., was passing a newspaper ollico
recently, when he noticed about fifty
little newsboys waiting for their pa-

lters. Most of them wore barefooted,
and Mr. Workman invited the entire
crowd into a ttore and provided each
witn a new pair of shoes.

ilor-N- , t attle and hlrkrnx.
hide-boun- I (five Simmons Liver Regu-
lator (liquid) In one-ounc- e doses; or, one
teanpoonf ul of the powder in a march twice

day. lief eminend it to every one an the
beat medicine for these romplainte. In
uning It with chickens, for cholera and
gaoes, I mix it with the dough and feed it

them once a day. I have lct none
here the liegulaUir was Riven promptly

nd regularly. E. T. Taylor. Agent for
Graageniof Georgia.

PRODUCE MARKET
li'oruand,

K' H 1 ,r "lannard brands,
ta.i.Vj'J.N': others. m;i:.M.

VV,"';'Vl!r,Vr valley, t.2Jil.l5Walla Walla. U2)ttl.l.V
H.VULKY - Whole, cental, $1.1)7 1.10.

ground. ion. $!..Vi:r 24.
OATS (Jboiee inililnu, IHlAsc; choice

feed H5ta!7c,
ltVK-l'er- ctl. $1.(10 ' 1. 10.

URuv r'LOLH-Per- ctl. 4.0P.
er ,tl, yellow, $i.oUA

white, f.'.oOm :!,;.--
,.

K!ttiSfcU .N UtAT-P- er ctl. ea.
-- per

OATMLAL-lVrlbi- iJc

liAKLE .; No. 8.64c;
o

lAl'lOL'A-- hi boxes. 6kc.
.SAOO-I- 'er lb, lie.

ttMK'KLL-i'- W , No-1-. --No.
i

'.UHAN-l- Vr tou. (111,
bliOU-i- Vr tou, ltka 17.
MlUULlXi..is-1'- er uui, u(25.
CHOP-l- 'tr ton, JiNa 2J..V1."
HAi-l- 'er tou. Unhid. 0s,7.

!kCA!''; MKAL-l- 'er tou, $3oa ;C5u.
UOt"a- -l er lb, OreKou, nominal; Wasb.

Ter.. do.
MiU!-P- er doz. lOifa llc.
BUTTEU- - fvt IMmicy roll, 5!5c; luferii r

grade. 12; pickled, 10a12c.
CUKKSK-l- 'er lb, Orexou, 813c; Call-form-

12(u l.k
mtlKiJi-hms-IV- r It), apples, quar-tew- ,

sacks and boxes, Hfc; do aliced, in
sacks and boxes. U,m4!: aprlcou, 13;
biackbeincs, Ulov; uccuirhies, 12(aHe;
peaches, halve unpeeled, OiuDc: pears,
quartered, 7i8; pitted themes, 17c;
pilled plums, Calilornla, tkadUc; do Or-
egon, Ik? fie; currants, tnatl; dates, 0(aj

i; th;s, Smyrna, Una); California, (kJ,S;
prune, t'ulilorma. IQlH; French. luc,12;
iurkinh. tko.7; raisins. California Lou
dou layers. 2.2oib2.;iu tc box; louse M us.
catels, $22.25; Seedless, lb, 12c; tulUna, I2jc.

a.IiI.CErC,'i"at.N10', "'i do No. 'A
?o.2a; bandwich Isluuds, No. 1, fc'i.W:
Japan, $ ,

UhlANS - Per tb, pea, 2Lc; small
white, ijc; Uo,2ic; lima, 3c; pink, 2Je.

yiiGKTABLKS Beets, jlb.lc; cabbano
V ll, 24c; carrom. ton, $,H; caulitlower, V
doz, 1.251. 0, sweet potatoes, p lb 3c;
onions, ifli2ie; turnips, p ll. lc; spinach.

sack, lOittoOc; celery, $ doz, Wlc.
I'OXA'l'OKb I'utoloes, new, l(a2c; per

sack, old, 30tu(SOc.
i'OULiKi-cbicke- us. V doz, spring,

old (3.5u; ducks, 3.im
(M.&0; jteese, $5.50ig0; turkeys, V lb,
iioiiiinal, .Uigl2c.

llAMS-l'- er lb, Eastern, c; Or-
eKou, UJ lUc.

iiACO.N-l- 'er lb, OreKousidus, OaTcj do
shoulders, oiu B.

LAKD-l'erl- b, Oregou, 074; Eastern,
1 a Jc.
I'll KLES-l- 'er ke, 1.0(1; bbls, J

gal., 22jc.
ftUUAHS-yu- ote bbls: Cube, 7c; dry

Hriuiuluied, Ojej line crushed, 7c; noldeii

CufFKE Per lb, Guatemala, 12J; Costa
Hica, H)(a lie; Old eiovwiimeiii Java, lsx?
Uli; Uio, 12(l.Hc; Salvador, (a,luc';
Mocha, 224(0,5; Kona. lc.

TEAS ounji; hyson, 2o(i(t5c; Japan.
2(i(u,V)c; Oolong. laoSc; Gunpowder am!
luiieriul, Zu ().m;.

t li biJ California rellnery 1h quoted
at aoc. in ubis; m kegs and
ins ;t5atJ.

CANNED GOODS-Salm- ou. 1 It. tliiB,
doz, 1.2.i; oysUrs, luis. (( doz, 2.2.;

tins, 1.40 y doz; lobsters,
tins, (i doz, 1.0J; clams, 21b tins, tdoz, a l.W); mackerel, tins, doz,

98.554 D.uu; fruita, f doz ttus, 2.25 3.00;
jiiins and jellies, V doz. 2.102.25; veK.
tables, If uoz, l.lU(a LiKI.

1'iONE- Y- Extracted, 7(&7ic; comb, 14c.

I'ltESH FKUIT Apples, Oreiron, new,
V box,7oCi??l; banauas,fbuuch,:).oU.i4:
cranberries, esi;rn, 1 1.00( 12.00 bbl;
Cape Cod, bbl. liigl2; Lemons, Sicily, V
box, t5.5u(at); Limes. 100, 1.2."); pine-
apples, p do, i.0U; Los Angeles oranges,
P box, 2.00.. 2.i0.

SEEDS Per lb, timothy, 5(k-- j red
clover, 14(i l5c; on hard urass. 17(al8c:
rye grass, lOfelle.

NUTS California almonds, 100 lb sks,
lHjc: Brazil, 16U lb sks, If lb, laoj chestuuU,

(a20c: cocoanuls,$tka,7.5U; niuerUi, Sicily,
175 lb sks, (C lb, 14c; hickory. 100 lb sks.lOe:
peanuu., 4(a llc; pecans, Texas, 100 lb sks,
14c; California walnuts, V UU lb sks, M'q)
Djc.

SALT-Liverp- ool, ton, 15ll); table,
in bales, per bale, 2.50.

WOOL Eastern Oretion, spring cllp,12J
felOc ? lb; tail dip, lUfeU. Valley

bprin clip, 15(al7c; lambs' and fall,
13.aluc.

HIDES Dry, l17c; wet suited. 07.

Man f raneiMco.
FLOUR Extra, 4.254.75 If bbl; super-tine- ,

2.75(a3.50.
WHEAT No. 1 Hhipplnii. L31i.'o!l.32J

V ctl; No. 2, l.:2i(a,1.2o; MUIiuk, 1.32
l.:5.

HAHLEY No. 1 feed, 1.27irr 1.3u ctl;
No. 2, 1 20 brewing, 1.40,l.o0.

OATS Milling and Surprise. 1.274
1.32 V ctl; Feed, No. 1. 1.2(al.2); No. 2,

1.17Val.20.
COUN-Sm- all yellow, 1.2uCajl.25 ctl:

large yellow, l.lUl.2li; large whiM,1.18
luvl.20: small white, si. 101. 15.

KYE-tfl.- iO teen.
I10PS-f- ira 7c V tb.
HAY-Clo- ver. 100 11.00 ton; alfalfa,

10zl3: wheal, '2.lXr 14.60.
STKAV-(I5o- (8 8jc V bale.
ONlUNS-l'iirc- U. :1.0u(b3.50

BEANS Small white. SLOl-ft- f IC ctl'
pea. 1.50(al.(i5: pink, U(lcl.lHl; red, 00c
(u l.(X), bayos, 1.00(4,1,25; butter, 1.4il(a
1.5(1; liuiaH.t:.25fa2.40.

POTATOEi-Ea- rly rose, 35(4 40oj river
rdn. :UI 3V: wi. SOctofcl.

0. k C. K. It. TIKE TABLE.

Mail Train "ortb, 0:41 A- M.
Mail train south, iM i; M.

0FFICI H0UK8, EUGENE CITY P0ST0FHCE.

(ien.ral HelWery, from f A. M. to 7 l'. u.
Money Order, frem 7 A. M. to 3 p. u.
Iteglstrr, from 7 A. M. toA c. M.
Mails for north close at V:l.'i A. M.
Mails for couth close at Mlf, M,
Mails for Franklin close at 7 A. M. Monday

and Thiirsilay.
Mails fur Mabel close at 7 A. M. Monday and

Thursday.
Mails for I art wright close 7 A. M. Monday.

SOCIETIES.

TH'IIKVK LOI)(;K no. II, A. V. AM A. M
J J MreH llrstand third Weiliimilajfs in each
mouth.

OI'KNCKIt HUTTK LOI)(;K NO. 9, I. O. 0. T.
O Meets every Tuesday evening.

W'IMAWJIALA KXCAMI'MKNT NO. B.

? Meets on the second and fourth W'eilnes-day- s

in each month.

TM.'fJKNK LODOK NO. X A. O. V. W.
IJ Mrris at Masonic Hall the second and
fourth Friday. In each month 41. W .

T M. fiK A It V POST NO. 10, 0. A. It. M KKTH
ft at Mitsonic Hall the Hrst and third Fri-
days of fdth month, lly order. Comma.npkk.

OUHKnOFCHOSKN KKIKNDS. MKKTS
Saturday evenings at

Masonic Ha lb By order uf (i. C.

HUTTE WIHIK NO. 3f7. 1. O. G. T. MKKTS
rialurday night In Odd Fellows'

Hall. W.C.T.
T KA DINT, STAR HAND OF HOPK. MKFTS
li M theC. P. Church every Hunday after-noo- n

al 3 JO. V'Uitoi. made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

UKTTM.W, (. - )ry gixnl, clothing, groceries
anil general inereluunlim., wnuhwenl iiirner.W lllunietleuiiil Kiglitli mreetH

HOOK HTliltK One iloor hoiiiIi of the A.torlloine. A full Nluck of annulled bu iianuinplum anil funey.

I'KAIX lllilW.--Deiile- In lewelrv. wiitclie
l nnuleal initriinieniH, Willaiiiulli)

ureet, between Seventh ami Kigbth.
"Vi-'- ,S" move ami tinware," illainetto mivet. Vlween Seventh andr.ighlh,

KltlKXDl.Y. S. H. -- Dealer In dry g.vN. elolli.lg anil iteiieral iiierehandiie. Willamutte
Heel, between Eighth ami Ninth.

GILL, J. ami siirgenti, Wlllum-ett- e

utreet, between Seventh und Kigbth.
Il(l:s. on liand lino wines. Iliinnin,

eigai-- ami a pool ami billiard lahle. Willam-ellomree-

helween Kigbth and Ninlii.
HttltN. ('II AS. ritlesand ilmt-Biu-

hreerh and mu.U. 1(n,,.n, lor wile,
l.eiiairlng done in the neatet nil le and

Mum on Ninth aired.
Lt'CKKV. J. S. - Wutc bniaker ami Jeweler,keep line moek of g.HKln In bio line, v ilium-t- lstreet, in Kllnworlh drug Hlore.
M.CI.AItKX .lAMKS-l'liole- e wines. ll,,mnam eigan., llluinelteiitreet, between Kigbth

and Ninth.

lVTTKi:s()X, A. 8 - A flnc tock of plain amifuney visiting cards.
POST OKKICK-- A new toek of utandard

school book jiihi received ut the post oillce.
HKNSH AW & AHHAMS-Wlne- m ll,,on. amiclgursof the iiuallty kept eoiimaniiy onbund. The lw.1 billinrd table In tow n.
lilllNKHAItT. J. ve. nign ami carriagepuinler. ork guarunieeil Slockold at lower rates than by anyone in Kugene.

W. V. HENDERSON,

jirvrrisrr.
HAS Itpi'MKl) HtACTUK. WITH

Hays' brick.
My operations will be llrst-clas- s ami charges

rensiiiiable.
OIl patrons as well as new ones are Invitedto cull.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATT K.N l TO 1'liOKKSSIOXAL
culls day or nigiil.

Oi kick l'p stairs In Hays' brick: or can be
found at h. It. I.nckey & (V drugstore. Olllee
hours: 11 lo li M.. 1 to 4 p. M., U lo 8 i: M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

ii:;rrisrr.
UTICK OVKIt (IKANliK STOItK. AU,

V work wurruiiled.
Laughing gas administered for painless ii

l ion ol leclli.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

iu:rLiJsri
TS NOW l'KUMANKNTLY LOPATKIl IN
L Cottuge drove. He performs all operations
In meehiinleul ami surgical dc.nl bttry. All work
.luiiwiitu nnu ouiimi;iiuil Kiiaiaiiieeu,

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
UKALKSTATK KOIt HAI.K-TO- LOTS

. Collections promptly at-
tended to.

Kksipknck-Corne- r Klovcuth and High 8ts.,
hugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
Kl.'OKNK CITY. OltKOOX.

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

w and Kxperlenerd .llanagriiipnt.
Cliarg-e- Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

(illC'CKHHOU TO

T. J. IlendrickM.

Huving purchased the store formerly owned by
T. (i. llendrlcks, I take pleunnru in In-

forming the piibliu that I will
keep a well selected stock of

Dry Coods, Boots. Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

and

n fact our stock will bo found to be complete.

lly holiest and fair dealing I hope to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

public patronage.

Call and eiamlne our stock and price, before
purchasing elsewhere.

I can alway be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kind, ot Produce
in eicbange fur goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. 29. 1881.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will liiw.ider kni a coin,leta .luck of

Ladies', Misses1 and Chita's Ste!
HITTOX IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal,
FINE KID 8 HOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything In the limit and
Slioe line, to which I Intend to devolo
my especiul attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

A ml guaranteed as represented, ami will
He sold for the lowest prices that u good
art Uie can be all'ordeil.

V. Hunt.
()IM()SITIO

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all iron ml. ttesettlng

old Blioes Jl. All warranted Ul
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPOSMAN'SEPORiUM

Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material.

Sewing Machinesantl Needles or All Kinfls For Sale

Impairing done 111 the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Postofnoe.

Book and Stationery Store,
Foatofllce Building, Eugene City.

T liaVP 111! llltllil Hill! Mill entiutuitlltf Anlulniw
an assortment uf the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.
lllank Hooka, Portfolio, Curds, WulUta,

IILANKH, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock,
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost,

Willamette Mtrert. Kugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DKAI.KIl IS

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Plps, Metals,

AND

House ForuisliiB2 Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - Oregon.

Central Market,

ITlNlioraVWiitli-iii- s

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

HIS I TIT,

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will sell at the lowest

market pi lots

A fair share of the public patronage .ollclted

TO THE FA KM KIM:
We will pay the highest market price for fat

cattlo, Iiuks and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Juull

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Brnsest I Chemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

BruMhea, I'alnU, lilaa, OIU, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.


